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The Acadian: 1 »The Absurdities of the 
Submarine Rumors. FLOUR AND FEED. LADIES’ TAILORING! Values That 

Are Right
WOLPVILLE. N. 8., AUG. 6, 1915 Many per*one have read ol the re

port» lad, article» printed ol the poser 
bilitie» ol foreign suf/tnannes off the 
coast of Maine, bnt it baa remained 
for the Rockland, Me .Courier Gazette 
to expose these absurd rumors.

It appears that a resident of Cantine, 
Me , with an abnormal imaginai ion,or 
indulging in a 'pipe dream', lately 
sent a communication to Washington 
of supposed ‘Islands of Oil' In Can
tine Bay, and be jumped at the coo 
elusion that such 'Islands' roust be 
oil from submarines.

This hoax upon the American pub
lic seems so ridiculous and possibly 
detrimental to the coastwise steam 
ship companies and our tourist traffic, 
that we reprint the following expla
nation from the issue of^tbe Rockland. 
Me .Courier-Gazette 01 the 23rd Inst 

'That the submarine scare is not 
taken seriously down that way fCas 
tine, Me ; may be judged from the 
following from Tuesday's Boston l'ont:

Frederick Whitney, s Boston boar 
ness man and next door neighbor ol 
I'rofcssor J'.dmnnd von Nash at West 
Brooksville, gallantly came to tbeGvr- 
man instructor's defence yesterday, 
declaring emphatically that the etor 
1 es published in the New Vork paper» 
to the effect that von Naah was sus 
peeled as acting agent of the German 
government In aiding the submannr 
commanders in establishing a subma 

basest Castioe, were not only an 
absurdity, states that the Incident I» 
received as a huge joke by all who 

acquainted with the surrounding

INDIVIDUALITYWe are now ifnluading from Hr.-hooner *M;i|«l«* l/yif* Mean, Mid
dlings, Cracked Corn, Com Meal, Out* and Hai ley, (fata and 
Com, also 'Itegal Flour’, f.irne, Hliingles arid Cement,

Oet our CAMIf I’HfCKH a* they are very low when florals 
are delivered from the wharf,

«= MVfJAR.—He wise and get 
treat sugar ijefore buying e|*ewbere

Editorial Brevities. is the Keynote of the present styles in
‘We cannot because we must not 

fail, ' says Sir Robert Borden. This is 
n terse and true statement of the Em- 
fire's position.

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS
For this season you liave the widest range in choosing your style, only

De Mot Have the Same as Some Oae Else
price on 100 lbs. of the very 
. We do not handle United •#

Have a style of your own. s styli 
yourself, mm burly tag idee* which will 
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to y:nir figure end yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

e which 
enhance

is distinctly adaptable to 
» all the fine chsracteris-Tbe more soldiers Canafta sends to 

the front the greater the obligation of 
those et home to keep the Patriotic 
Fund in a beeUby condition. Praise 
of the berree will not feed their 
children.

CANNED GOODS This Week We Will Sell
(fur low prices on Canned Goods are good until till* Hatm 

day night only, (frder youm DOW,
pr
ill 1In justice to yourself, y.«u wil 

ever, to climwe your tailor with gr 
detail of your Hpring Garments.

I now find It more important i 
est cars, to insure perfection in e New lot Ladies’ Middy Blouses, well 

made and stylish, at 75c. each. 
Ostend Crepe, neat patterns, 12c. yd. 
12 Ladies’ Silk Blouses, regular 
prices up to $4.00, selling for $1.50. 
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, some were 
$3.00, selling for 98c, each. 
Children’s Sailors and Novelty Hats 
(See window) 25c. eath.
Hose for little tots in all colors at 
10c. pr.
Ladles’White Sllkoline Hose, 25c. pr. 
See our New Neckwear. Chenille 
and Chiffon Ties, special at 15c. ea. 
Boys’ Khaki Bloomers, 75c. pr.

d, IFISH Watch for our work and viamlne it carefully 
your impartial judgment will he a finely tailored

and the rewult of 
»uit executed atl-nrg* Hhad, Halibut , Miukt-rel, Halmon, C«*I and If/uldofL.

The Reiser in a maoifesto just is
sued séys that before God sod his
tory bs coMscreuca is clear. While 
be rosy bsve • convenient conscience 
be is not wise to snticipste the ver 
diet of History. Ilis assertion that 
God is with him will also bear strut 
iny s little later.

Prompt Delivery. Prices Right.
H. E. BORN’S

R. E. HARRIS <& SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St., Kentvllle.Fhomk 16—11. vnottmh:,.

An English Prediction. Special Suggestion* to 
You nil Women.

Is your 'beet boy' n iijNpek Ink tr 
If not, don’t you flunk lie'should

be?
If be does not Ibhtk you end 

your country ere worth figbtfeg for, 
lo you think he is worthy of yon?, k -' 

Don't pity the girl who I» elone -

btr Robert Bt/rden, premier of Can 
ads. received the freedom of the city 
of Ivondon in eppt«cistion of hie eer 
vice» to the Umpire end it» grateful
recognition of the splendid part taken 
by the Dominion of Canada during 
the present war an4 the valuable as 
erstence rendered by the officers and 
men of the Canadian contingent on 
the ball It field* of Europe. The free
dom walr enclosed in a gold bos, the 
< u*tomaiy accessory on such an

This la the highest honor

FOR SOLDIERS
ANOJRAVELLINQ MEN.

There have been many severe at
tacks in F.oglsod on Lord Kitchener, 
principally from Lord NortbeliAc's 
papers, end due, in the opinion of 
many peraon*. to further the plan of 
forcing conscription on the country 
Naturally, the Secretary for War ha* 
many defenders, not alone from 
among hie admirers but from that 
large number of persons who consider 
criticism in the .present condition of 
affairs unwise. vQrie of the first cla»e, 
probably, la Mr. Af. G. Hale», a well 
known journal)»! and author^-who In 
« contribution to the press praises the 
War Hecretery lor hi» great work and 
make* the following prediction;

Wc have those leather case» to carry photo of 
wife, mother, sinter or some other fellow'» sinter. 
Like a wallet—taken no room fn the pocket.

Don't forget—every man enlisting can have free 
sitting and photograph at the Wolfvlllc Studio.

tier young men in probs-dy a soldier 
fighting for /her and h-> country 
«nd for you,

Jf your young man neglects his 
lut y to hie king and "«untry, the 
(line may come when he will neglect

the city of Iz/adoa can grant, and I* 
sparingly bestowed ED80M GRAHAM.

Phone 70— 11
country.

' I he story the J'o»t printed In (hie 
morning's paper, declared Mr Whit 
ney giving an interview with the Har 
va id professor and quoting him a» 
•eying it ta absolutely preposterous, 
is just right Why, the whole alt 11 
•tIon I» so absurd and humorous lhai 
(be report rriusl oe laughing »(ock o 
everyone who knows the land forma 
don on that sectl«<n of the Maine coast

’My neighbor, the llfu •Irion* von 
Nath, may be charged with keeping * 
«ecret Gtrruan army in his barn, bu* 
until I he imperial German govern 

or some one else succeed* 11 
-rnpiying hundreds of tons of nju< 
from /,au rente Bay he will never !»■ 
found guilty of harlx/ringa submarlm

The al/surd a'ories put in clicula 
of late Ihesbov* explains and ex 

poses completely, and we gladly prim 
(his to remove all apprehension from 
(he minds of our good friends tb 
American tourists, snd wish to sssum 
'hern that they may now visit I hr 
Maritime Provinces wllii every deg 1er 
of safety and comfort,

■Think It over'—then fell him to 
enlist today.

Patriotic Fund».

At a meeting of the Nova Beotia 
/•.xecutive of the Canadian Patriot!* 
Pund, there feeing present f.ieuteoani 
Governor MacGregor, Hon. G. If 
Murray, Mr. Justice Harris, P„ N. 
K bodes, M. P , If A. Flemming, 
Honorary Treasurer and Becnetary A 
B Barnsiead, a full rej/ort of the 
present financial statua of the funr: 
was given snd considered. This repor1 
sb'/ws contributions received to July 
3 r*t ol $1 bo,7tk>,ffo. There has l»eer. 
paid out to dependent» In Nov* 
fleolle $l r3,95$. 11. This leaves but 
IV' Sz$ to meet requlrein'nts.

The monthly dlsfyursernents aj> 
proximate frfl.000 and will Increase 
Fully $2',o,ooo additional will be re 
(|u 1 red during the next twelve month* 
end not more than $130.000 Is 
suf/scrifyed by individuals or voted by 
rounkfpellUee. Nova Beotia desires 
to provide for lie local needs. Lash- 
In hand will meet the nee Is of depen 
dents for a little over two months

The hour is pregnant with great 
Il will not be long before ••BY LEASE OR SALE.land will ring from coast to coast with

• splendid story of triumph and dar 
mg, and men will bare theft hesdi
• nd Itiank God for giving us lbe grim

J. D. CHAMBERS.OPERA
IF W. M BLACK,

W0LFVJLL1

HOUS EThe foil. «wing or o|M'ri,y «f t.finHunjily 
<,'ornpnny, I.IiuILkI, slf.un- nt King' 
j»«»f, King» conn by, wifi l«« disposer! of 
al. Anci.ion on

MANAOII.

wi o su» like a sphinx at
(he liead of our armies, and works 
flight and day with lock»d moulh, fm 
tits country n 
♦ear / h#-d ‘he pag<a of bUtary, and 
*ear< bed in v„ln for a case parsllsl Ir

CALLSaturday, August 14,
, Ml twelve n'rdor-k »•<»*eit# IIIiImw 

jin-vlonaly <ll«|»«.aei| of by |.i Iveta rim 
tf "ll Attain

A large tfoee apri-y l| flnlhling 
nod ( Nxilrerage, one Hm . i'll»Joiin*««n 
Do. Horizontal Kngine, om Horizon! ul 
Holler, fenimnl A Horn one Robb 

isl.i-ong AuPiiriMl.ii; Nt> 111 jCfiglnc, 
I'» leu I Dry Klin On* fits on» Ro

tary Drill iMge Mini M»v fieri. Also 
IImi I* iPraer. FflUuit Krli'"l> Hiir-fii' »• 
I'lnlnei, MaPber, I leu-I Rounder, 
Hlowwr, A uuMiitlty rrf „i ftlng, pul-

Monday, Mug. 9lt/l.'«
sal Vallon •nd let us demonstrate to you the 

use of this splendid appliance 
for providingL*

LASKYfils. Day In and day out a gigantl* 
j»r«a« organlz-iilon aMar ks him, seek 
ng to nullify his almost superhuman 

efforts. The spirit behind the attack* 
may be one of mistaken patriotism— J 
nope It is *0 Iz-t the Gods judge 
But lhe hour of his vindication I*

‘More Home for 
the House.*

Woodman's Furniture Store

l'IlKNKNTN

BLANCHE SWEET 80*01 (AOKfl

leys Mini boxes, eta,, »P , 
lids jrtrqwl'ty will lie in i(#»Uetarl 

ms m wbole or In parte. 'The Warrens of Virginia'seal al hand, his triumph will be »r 
rise, so overwhelming that wi 

• hall lye able I j.ily those who sough* 
Mis ruin, their hurnllstlon will be ut- 
nr ami complete * * * Knowing wbal 
I dr; know, I tan write Iq day more In 
gltvlhan in ai.ger concerning t/jiD 
Kilt-litner'e enemies within lire gate; 
they are going o drink of the cup of 
lerlsion which I he British people will 
fill lo Ihe brim, an I lliey will liave to 
4r»t« it u> (bs dregs, whilst • wonder
ing world slio.il» hi# ireme to the 
quivering skies There ate no sands 
in Knglsnd de- p enough for them to 
dde their he»<l« In when he makes 
Mis move and plays Ills band, The 
thing I know I have known lor sonn 
liltle lime past as Ihe editor ol line 
journal lies known It for a longer 
time, l/t Britain posaeass her soul 
In patience--the world’s greatest sold 
let has not been sleeping; fie did nol 
need people ol u filial fled Inlelllgencr 
to teach him a soldier's duties; hi 
may not have strut»d the kind ol 
shells to meet their views, but it will 
ire found that be has ready lo hie 
hand sll that will be ^irjulred to sat 
Isly the German soldier# and their

The foregoing, which waa wrlfteu 
two week# ego, I as an air ol mystery 
which ha# nol yet been cleared‘dp, 
hut It is possible I hat Mr, Hale# I# the 
poaeeeaor of Inhumation not given to 
the public, and that greet event# are 
impending.

WOLFVILLE.Tkumm uu Hai.k im nnr, ire «greed 

Km11» her invmnnUun n- -y Im obtain- 
I. lire ofllew of Hm Rl 2

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

I NVAl/S MAYFLOWER 
TALCUM POWDER

SIX RCC1S./ dwSupply Company. Ltd.Another payment on sufrecrlptlons 
will fall due in Hepternber and It Is 
incumbent that this ebon Id ire mei 
promptly, end that all municipalities 
end private subscribers in arrears 
should send in Immediately soy over 
du« mweupte. The drain upon the 
reeourewe of this fund baa been much 
greater than anticipated. Already the 
central food et Otters» Is drawing up 

I ta reserves, the monthly Income 
not meeting the feat monthly expen 
dltore fry.$i<x,ooo. The 
soldiers’ dependents must not Ire for 
gr/tten In the general desire lo pro 
vide sdi'piate military equipment.

(>ver 4I1OO men have already en 
listed for oversea# service from Nova 
Beotia, while large n 11 mirer# of oui 
■llltla ere on Active Home Defence 
»l the forts at Hellfss snd at other 
points In ihe Frovlnce. 1142 famille» 
ol volontiers, comprising s total of 
y//o dependents are being assisted. 
The average monthly disbursement 
per family In the Frovlnce Is $ib 6ft 

Right hundred end elgbty-nfne 
Oversee» Her vice 

receive an average per family of $17,- 
oC, Of these toy are Belgian and 
French Kceetviete who get a higher 
proportionate rating since the ellow- 
ahees from their Ooveromenta ere on 
a lees generous scale then those from 
the British and Canadian Government 

Two hundred end fifty-three I am- 
files of those on Active Home De 
fence have been receiving an average 
monthly allowance of $10.83, It has 
been de. i-led, however, that lor the 
■eat three months the allowance for 
those on Active Home Defence shall 
be withdrawn unless In the Judg
ment of the Committee there la ex
ceptional need’in any Individual case 

It is necessary to conserve the fundi 
ne 1er se possible, end It la felt that 
no hardship will result from with 
drewal of assistance to the depend
ent# of men et homo during the 
nest three months when the cost of 
living la at Its lowest point.

oanninœ; n. m.

KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Premier Murrey’. Eloquent 

Appeal.

% it.

I
□7;;

fn* ««tin
'The fighting of onr boys has ben 

4 matter of pride to every Canadian 
(Cheers; They have covered I ben. 
selves with glory on The l.allltfiild 
end have given Censda 1 high slstue" 
In Ihe eye» of the world. We hwve 
not Buffered like Belgium or France, 
whose territory lias I wen devastated. 
The Belgians esy with pride that 
none of them would have Ihe courage 
to tear out the latest page of theli 
history. How many Canadians 
would like to lie deprived of the 
<loftau» psge which our sons have si 
reedy written in Ihe battlefields ol 
Flanders? ft can Ire said that Ihla I» 
the greatest psge in onr history and 
the call cornea now for men to see 
that the record nobly won la kept un
dlmned,

•i the Mg reefwM- 
flfes; -

-•( Just the thing to keep you cool and 
fresh this hot summer weather,

i■

1SATURDAY SPECIALS
Men’s, Women’s onri Children’s Stockings, 

block, ISc. pair.
ACADIA PHARMACY■1

I'll ..MM 4L H. H, Oamm*, Prop,1

*»e#e»es»ees»aseeeeaeeeeeiLadles' Stockings, White, 20c. pair. 
Middles, all sizes, 75c. suit.

Indies’ New York Style Blouses, Speclol $1.00.

DON’T Simrill'l 
CART BEFÉRK 

THE HORSE.
'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

;
The cart la your tWelneee, 

the norae to pull ttMsl°M^ *■ 
•dvertlalng. Boise, mer
chants aay "I will Ipvritlae 
when buainesn Is Mti' I 
cannot afford it notl^ That 
Is Betting the girt IHfre the 
horse. The way Sfl make 
buelneae better !• t* »dver- 
tiae. Advertising refllly costs 
nothing, becauM T more 
then paye for itself if done 
wisely end well. Peril* 
Advertising Peye,

AND TIIKIM

JOB BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

families of those
A Cell cornea from 061 country for 

men. The triumph of| British print*! 
pits'can only Ire w*»n liy men. There 
la no royal road to victory. The lar i 
ol the need of more meri is now befor* 
the Canadian people. The cell cornea 
to every man who la In a position lo 
volunteer. II you believed that the 
Umpire wee In danger how many 
men capable of discharging military 
duly would refuse that call? It has 
been well said that the men who will 
not defend hi# country Is not the men 
to enjoy Us liberties.

'We have a splendid birthright in 
Canada; e freedom which woe handed 
down to u# by a generation passed 
away. Are we, a# free men, lo Jeep 
ardixe this freedom? Can It bs con 
templated that we are to have the 
domination of Frueelen militarism In 
this country? I cannot but think 
that when onr people haven know

Nobody ret) afford to let the* wells of 
»tey faded, soiled end shabby with the splendid values 
we ere offering In 1915 Well Papers.

Here ere papers of wonderful beauty end quality 
Including the latest novelties of the new aeeeon, end 
yet ere priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 paper* reduced to half their value.

PRINTING
any room

lent
Liquor Advert.*ment», z '

SETSA census he* been lately taken In 
the United Htates of all Ihe daily 
newspapers, to learn how many of 
them decline taking liquor advertise 
mente, 520 of fha dally newspapers 
refuse all such advertising, 360 de 
«1er» themselves in favor of prohibi
tion, Would it not he well lor some 
of our Halifax papers to take up the 
same eijlludeln reference Co this mat
ter, Why should such pernicious 
advertisement» be sent into Nova 
Martian families as e whale column 
setting forth In enlarged type the 
benefits of Scotch whiskey, Four 

ledge that men, end still «ore men, Crown Scotch and K.Mfa a ltabrnifeu 
ere needed end wild these men Mr Utah 
principles can trlump end the honor 
of the nation# can be maintained be 
fore the world there mu it bm re 
apon*e from entry mm who has a 
proper love of country t* hta Inert 
Thank God the'# are many m-n who 
•ailed from Canids wko*« love ol 
eonntrv w*e denar then life itself 
(Cheers.)

'Do not make any mistake, If the 
young eed fit will not go th« old will 
have 10 go. Hr-tai# can never b< 
bea'en, She Is A4l/t ng for the great 
principles of honor, J net ice and liber 
ly,—principle 1 which cannot h* 
cruah-d and when the day com* a, as 
It surely will cotée, when these pita 
clples shall triumph and the ft ig „f 
freedom at III float# triumphantly owt 
thlecr notry the proudest thing a man 

Ygl can eay will ha; -I bore my part, 1

fCieg end Couelry ' (Great cheering ,

^ «/>■«» iq.if

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Tm f

Cash Store. FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLryiLLE BOOK STORE. J

•azmamUL

Purity Flour,
Regal Flour, 

Manner
ire/m Heed* THE ACADIANPcae, Mean* and Cot 

Mniall Meeds In pkgi liulk.
•»

1 :Tb! È.&1v.
O. W. 8TRON

wol HL
larger, In these days of advanced 
temperance sentiment and when the 
Kuropean nations are struggling 
against the dire > fleet a ol the liquor 

Defile among the aol<tl#f*, there 
should ha no place in the Halifax 
dallies for sneh advertisement*.

Canadian atlonx, Calling 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 

the latest

Fund. .ri
mis NOT GOLD (Miens doi'n-rv Him nr

THAT 'I'h# Win-* or thf|AUirl$#l», nl 
dish KapedlMnnarv Form, or 
Mr servlets, or of fteeerYlsf* ..f ÎFornw, resident In Kings v„u 
OO Ardlve M#.rv!«e, »li«; hsvrr 
the nU.vfi Knurl, are r«r(iu#*iml 
inuiiltMtu with (giving full |«rt 

t I», Waxssi

Mr, Nathan It, Coldwell, formerly 
ol Wolfvlllc, and Miss Mildred, 
daughter ol Mr#. Mark Methburn, 
were united In marriage by the Rev. 
f, M Ficher, et Hseleporl, Wedg«a 
day evening, July 28th

f H“" *“’»• T'wjh»«» Form, in all
•tyl». of type.
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